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PRIZPARATION CF k 

The CHAIR&L1N recalled 

the Com-dttee ha a approved a prop: 

DRAFT CONVENTION : 

Conven.tion, subject to (1) Simplif’iCaticJn OX ChXkificat:on Of' the dl?ifl; 

and (2) possible addition of a ricw partiLT*aph regarding “complicity” . 

m. pm~z..pmoZQ (Venezuela) thought it yx?eferable to ocnit 

“preparatory acts’” n 1.0~ the commission of genocide if “complicity” Were 

to bo included in the J-ist of punishable acts. The idea of’ “attempt” trt 

in fact already covered; if “complicity” wsre added it would be super- 

Pluoias to mention “~preparator~ acts” . He made a proposal to that effec 

The G~lRbtiLN asked for tho Committears views on the pzlopoa 

to omit “wwrato~y mts” from the list in ;~-ti~le III: and t0 add 

“compl.icity” . 

Iii. ORDQNNGU (France) supported the proposal + 

t 

E 

Mr. MOROZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) Pointed 

out the necessity of avoiding any decision that was in flagrant cQ&xv 
,, 

diction to established c&cop-& of criminal law regarding prepaI%torY 

acts, attempt, complicity, etc. There was a clear distinction in the 

Prfnoiples of criminal law between pL*eparatian cf a crime and complici 

in that crime, which were two different things, The proposal just mad 

to substitute on@ of those concepts for the other, was inadmisff5ble; i 

adopti?n wou1d CfQW ~QllPlC3te confwion In the Legal terminology. 

kft@X a atrem.mm debate at its .last meeting, the Committee had d 

“’ ino1ude Pxem+b?Y Wts .leadlng to the ci<ime ‘of genocide amon$ thE 

punishable acts. ,:JthIgh the ‘text ihen apqyoved was not final .SO far 
.L 

drafiin% details WeXe concerned, ‘he th;u@$’ bt h&dly’ poss$ble to 6s b 

,cidd 

a9 



critical stlldy of intent and.mip$t lead to 9~actlcal difficulties, Iqjustlce 

and arbitrwy $ecisions , A prepa~utory act’ fras punishable only if it 

Involved an, o.ttempt or pmplic~ty , It was sup@,rf;lslouE to &dd pre$aratSon , ?! 

bv we .I.IDT~ In iwx.c.Le 111, 1%. ‘Ch&% UEJZ; Ix?dudod “the attempt, conqmm~y 

to oommit th.e crime and complic$ty. i%oreovor,. it would be daa~~~%s, 

Bc therefore supported the Venezuelan rapresentativefs proposal.. 

I@. KORCZO‘V (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) expressed 
‘I ” “’ 

Who bad &%xitted that pxwparatury acts differea’ from complici-t;y , But asnce 

decialons already taken should bb respectied hi: wged that p~apa~ation be 
.: 





The QI.!UXMAW observed that a proposal. to substitute one 

k+rn for &other was by no means out of (A-dar, but that the two points 

in the Venezue1.s.n representative’s proposal should ho decided sepay+ntely, 

_‘. Spealtlng ati the Lebanese re~reeentative, Mr ( k!2KOUL (Lebanon) 

recalled thtit he had ogpoeed the imLusZon of “pre$aratory acts” in 

Articla TIi . . They could~ only kte punishable when they form.ed part of an 

attempt. He would like to see such a ague and dangerous term eljminated. 

. , 
MY, MOROZOV (IJnion of Soviet Socialist Republics) . took up 

the question of how preparatory acts leading to a crime should be treated 

from a theoretical point’ of vi&w. No doubt they only constituted a 

crime. or criminal ocfenoe if they were of that nature independently and 

4n themselves , l?raparatory acts for ths crime of genocide could be 

divided into various categories, such as: 1)’ investigation, study and 

perfection of meana to commit the crime of gelkocide; 2) purchase of 

materials, set"cing up of installations, etc . with a view to the crSme ; 
~~ j .’ 
I‘ and 3) issuing of lnstruotlnns -to corm@t -genocide, Such concrete prep- 
:. . ‘., ~. 
_‘: aratory acts should be considered dangsrous in themselves and thereiore 

.‘j : puniahallls. Bid the Committee think ‘that courts should regard construction 
i,.., : ,, 
I,~ _‘. ,., ..: '_ _, / L. of exhermination pl.nnts, satchlishneat of o&ups with specials installat%ans 
,: ,‘, ._ 
: ,: ,-._ 1. i ., For genocide, and %Legul posaetision of arms Pas that purpose, as not 
2 
,’ z. 
‘7 ,~‘.~‘ .,. ii /being pwnishaIG? j 
c ‘. .;; r-c .‘.~,Z‘ 
:‘, ._ .F 1,!. .‘\ , v j ,:!I ,, 
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considered that the ideas of “conspir~y” and “complicity” should not < 

be fncluded in the same paragraph, owing to the differences that had & 

regaydlng the legal interpretation of those 9x0 te?ms, 

pjr, ORDO~U (m-ante) proposed the addition of the f0110~i 

sub-paragraph, to replace the p~evfous sub-paramaph (b) of Article III: 

“Complicity in any of the acts enwaerated above as Wed.1 a8 in My acts 

of genocide as such. ‘1 He pointed out that the draft ppopoeed by the 

United States delegation left some doubt as to the acts which constitute 

a crime. 

. . 

Mr, MOROZOV (Union QT Soviet, Socialist Republics) supported 

French proposal which he ohanged sl-lghtly to read RB fol&ows: 

in any of the acts enumerated in this article as well as in any of the 

acts of genocdie specified in the Convention .‘I 

Mr. ORDOHNEAU (France) suggested : “Complicity in 

acta m-mm%tea in this article as well as In any, of the acts enumerated ‘,j” 

in articles I and II “‘1 
‘,.:I 
1 ;;I 
11’ 

: ‘,;jl 

The CEAIRMNV thought tha crime of genocide itaslf should .‘4i ,h 
head the list of punishable acts speoified in i;rticle 312: and that 

_i. ,.; 
‘.* 
i> 

complicity could be defined in an additional parapaph (e). ‘r : ,” 
& ‘,‘:m 

Mr. LIN MOUSBBVG (China) thought it Preferable to dscla;re 
1’:~ 

::! 

that genocide was punishable in a separate article I, drafted as follows: ” 

“mnocide, which is a crime under international law, shall’ta punishable .” i ,’ ii 

Mr+. MOROZ~V (Union of Soviet So~l.alist Republics) said that 
.,: 
,?I 

it WOUND be bddr to consider the natme of genocide during the discussion:.$ 

Of the Preamble - He supPorted the original Bench proposal and withdrew 
,_ “‘” i :>+ 
pi 

the amendment he had made to it. 

/Mr, ORDONJEAU i 
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&.-Gicls III. would than ‘0~2 as followar 

‘The f'~ll~~in& act3 C3liall be p~d3.hbl.3: ‘The f'~ll~~in& act3 C3liall be p~d3.hbl.3: 

“a) gendcide ns def.lned in Articles I and 11; “a) gendcide ns def.lned in Articles I and 11; 

l’b) l’b) conspiracy to commit genor,iC.e; conspiracy to commit genor,iC.e; 

“c) clkrect incitement Sn public 0,” in~ivate to “c) dkrect incitement Sn public 0,” inplvate to 

commit pnoclde vhetb~r such incitsmsnt be commit pnoclde vhetb~r such incitsmsnt be 

succce3ful or not: succce3ful or not: 


